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Working Group on SDMX for SDG Indicators

• Draft ToR approved by IAEG-SDGs in April 2016
  – Develop standards for packaging of data and metadata for SDG Indicators
  – Develop, pilot, and establish exchange mechanisms for SDG Indicators & metadata

• Composition: 12 countries (2 vacant slots), 10 international agencies, UNSD acts as the Secretariat

• Chaired by Colombia

• First physical meeting: October 2016
SDMX-SDGs: Workplan

• **2017Q3**: Develop pilot Data Structure Definition

• **2018Q1**: Pilot data exchange

• **2018Q1-Q3**: Revise pilot structures in light of the experience and to comply with the requirements of the Disaggregation Work Stream

• **2018Q4**: Production SDGs data exchange
SDMX-SDGs Working Group: current status

• Currently analyzing SDGs indicators and breakdowns
  – The structures will be adjusted when the Disaggregation Work Stream produces its recommendations

• Monthly teleconferences

• Second physical meeting planned for autumn 2017